We developed a series of good programs for you.

Starting with the Event this Friday at the WVU Engineering Building. If you are in the Northern part of the state, please attend and meet the WVU students. Lunch is free, just RSVP to Shane Hall so we buy enough. Thanks to Miller Engineering for covering the lunch cost. The rest of the local events thru June are below. Visit our website at www.wvashrae.org for more info.
Feb 12 – Chapter and WVU Student Branch Joint Meeting – Morgantown, WV
12:45 – 1:45: ASHRAE Members/YEA/Student Social with free pizzas and soft drinks
2:00 – 3:30: Chapter meeting with two speakers. David Cotton and Sam Butzer
4:00 – 5:00: Behind the scenes tour of the Student Recreation Center
RSVP needed by Feb 10 for lunch. [Click here for more info and to RSVP.]

March 23 - WV EXPO - Convention Center, Charleston, WV
8 AM - Chapter Breakfast and FIVE outstanding presentations planned for Wed.
10 AM - Building Owners – Do you know your EUI?
1 PM - The 'Green Awakening': The Coming Carbon Economy and Determining Your Building’s CO2 Footprint
2 PM - High Performance Building Design – What the Future holds for the Direction for our Industry
3 PM - Overview of the new ASHRAE 90.1-2010 Energy Standard (WV DOE Sponsored)
[Click here for more info Expo Page Programs]

April 21, 2016. ASHRAE Society Sponsor Webinar. 1-4 PM
Making Net Zero Net Positive: Solving the Efficiency & Cost Paradox
More info and register here www.ashrae.org/membership--conferences/webcasts

April 29, 2016 – WV ASHRAE HVAC Back to Basics (and more) Seminar with Local Experts and a Local WV HVAC&R Trade Show. Flatwoods, WV 8 am -5 pm

The new ASHRAE WVU Student Branch Officers for this Semester are:
President: Duncan Manor  dmanor@mix.wvu.edu
Vice President: Eric Letterio eletteri@mix.wvu.edu
Treasurer: Bryson Wood bwood12@mix.wvu.edu
Secretary: Aaron DeBord ajdebord@mix.wvu.edu

There are 39 new student ASHRAE members for this year. Dr Ken Means, Branch Adviser

Lastly, there are three bills we’re watching while the legislature is in session:
SB 96 focuses on energy efficiency. This one supports LEEP for WV. An innovative process to finance energy reduction upgrades in private buildings. Now in 35 states.
SB 98 extends solar energy tax
Two major tracks. Air side and hydronic side of HVAC. For any interest level. Seminar Chair is Ray Wohlfarth

Click here for more info
Click here to sign up


June 25-29 - ASHRAE Society Annual Meeting - St Louis, Mo. (www.ashrae.org)

SB 124 reinstates the renewable energy portfolio standard. Visit http://www.legis.state.wv.us/index.cfm to find the language of each of these bills, and please contact your legislator to show your support.
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